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that the plaintiffs had failed to satisfy the onus of proving wbat
was essential to establish their dlaim. In the view lie took, it was
unneeessary to diseuss the effect of sec. 14 of the Navigable
Waters' Protection Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 115~, invoked by the
plaintiffs--that enactment had no application to the circum-
stances of the present case.

RIDDELL, J. (disscning), was of opinion, for reasons stated
ini writing, that the ship wau in the channel whcn the accident
happened; that the boulder which caused the accident was
placed wherc it was by the defendants; that sec. 14 of the Act
did not apply; but that at common law the channel was a high,.
way, and no one had any right to obstruet it; that at one tiie
the builder was proteeted by a buoy, which disappeared at leamt
2 > hours before the accident; that the whole duty of the def end-
ants was not pcrformcd by placing the buoy without provision
that it should remain whcre it was; that 24 hours was an unrea-
son able time to, allow an obstruction to remain without notie,~
and mucli more than a reasonable time to allow the de-fendants,
if necessary, to discover the absence of the buoy, and certaiuly itj,
replace it; and, therefore, the plaintiffs were entitled to sueeeed.

Appeal dîsmissed with costs; RiDDELL, J., dissenting.
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